
Villa Casa Del Mar - Overview
Villa Casa Del Mar is located in the private gated community of Palmilla Sur, nestled on a private white sanded cove between

the Westin resort & One & Only Palmilla. This villa offers 10,000 square feet of living space and boasts incredible ocean views

from all living areas.

Featuring six bedrooms, this villa also has a formal indoor dining area, fully-equipped kitchen, media room, BBQ area and wet

bar. Each level has covered terraces which allow everyone to have private spaces to sit back and relax while taking in the many

azure colors of the Sea of Cortes.

The 6th bedroom or casita has its own kitchenette & two separate outdoor sitting areas, one off of the living room & another

one on the roof with ocean views.

The main living area is located as you enter the home and where you’ll find the formal dining room, informal dining room (with

a view), outdoor dining area under a covered terrace, kitchen, built in gas bbq, half bath, the master bedroom with en-suite

bathroom, two terraces and a private office.

The kitchen is fully equipped with new state-of-the-art appliances perfect for entertaining with easy access to your outdoor

grill.

On the second level, there are four bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms, access to covered terrace & a media/games room with

wet bar.

Guests can relax on the sun loungers dotted around the swimming pool and enjoy the beach view.

 

 

Amenities
Six bedrooms



Six bathrooms and guest powder room

Fully equipped kitchen

Wine fridge

Formal dining area

Wet bar

Fireplace

Media room

Wi-Fi

Air-conditioning and ceiling fans

Office space

Pool table

Swimming pool

Direct beach access

Al fresco dining

Inclusions

Pool and Bech

Casa Del Mar has a private swimming pool and direct beach access

Staff

Housekeeper

Villa Pictures






